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More than 75 School of Veterinary Medi-
cine alumni and their guests attended an alum-
ni reception during the American Association
of Equine Practitioners Annual Convention in
Orlando on December 5, 2002. Penn alumni
enjoyed the opportunity to renew old friend-
ships and make new ones during the premier
equine veterinary continuing education event
in the world. In addition to Dean Alan M. Kelly
giving alumni an update on recent activities at
their alma mater, attendees viewed On Any
Given Day on a large screen to celebrate New
Bolton Center’s 50 years of veterinary excel-
lence. The new 15-minute video follows a day
in the life of New Bolton Center.
North American Veterinary Conference Alumni Reception
One of the best-attended alumni receptions
in recent memory was held at the North
American Veterinary Conference in Orlando
on January 19, 2003. Although the tempera-
ture outside was unusually cold and the
Philadelphia Eagles had lost the NFC Champi-
onship earlier in the day to the eventual Super
Bowl Champions, Tampa Bay Buccaneers,
everyone’s spirits were high. Penn Veterinary
Medicine alumni and their guests took advan-
tage of the opportunity to catch up with one
another and with members of the School
administration and faculty.
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